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cudiar fea tu re  of economic .relationis among capitalistic countries. Hence in m any 
dotmains it has proved puire formad and little  effective.

Neverthele®s., arm am ent cooperation of the NATO countries has reduced th e  
investigation and production expenditures and has hastened the advancem ent 
of m ilita ry  scientific research. F or Germ an Federal Republic the cooperation in 
ąuestion is in the first place of a m ilitary  and political bearing; it bas m ade 
it possible for W estern Germ any to c a ta b  up witih, and in some field® of the  ̂
m ilitary  production even to  overtake, the leading countries of the North A tlantic 
organization. This in tu rn  has strengthened the position of GFR in the A tlantic 
alliance and rendered the Federal Defence Forces less dependent on the ir partners. 
As tihe country arm am ents expanded there has taken rise in GFR a social force 
directly  in terested  in  the arm am ent orders, and eo ipso in m aintain ing tihe in te r
national tension. On igirounds of the obtained — as a ru le  secret — licences and 
on the basis of cooperation w ith USA, G reat Briiain, F rance and other NATO 
countries there bas been set going in GFR a production of the most modern types 
of rockets, m ilitary  airc raft, ships, tanks, radar eąuipm ent etc. This enabled the 
West G erm an industry  to acąu ire in a short tim e knowledge of the complicated 
production technology of electronic appliances, high-energy fued, control systemu 
etc. wbich are of elsisemtial im portance for the modern civil industry. In fu rth e r  
coniseąuence, tihe export goods of West G erm an industry  have become more 
a ttractive in th e  w orld markets. Wihat more, the arm am ents industry  of GFR 
has already reached a level at w hich it represents a dangerous com petitor on the 
m unitions m arkets of NATO.

Hence, the cooperation of NATO countries w ith  GFR in tihe domain of 
m unitions creates a m enace to  the world peace, and directly jeopardizes the 
economic and politicail aims of West G erm any’s allies.

JÓZEF MUSZYŃSKI

POLISH-CZECHOSLOyAK COOPERATION IN THE YEARS 1960—1064

In  Polish-Czechoslova(k relations the yeans from  1960 to 1964 inclusive aro 
characterized by a fu rth e r tighteningi of tihe bonds of cooperation, both in the 
field of mutuad contacts and in the representing of a comrnon view on the key 
problemts of the world policy. Both countries ahare the sam e attitude on the 
foreign policy in respect to tihe world peace, As regards the G erm an problem, 
Poland and Czechoslovakia have based the ir concepts on these m atters on an 
apprelhension of the actual readity, (Shaped afte r 1945, lading to a firm  view on 
the intamgiibility of the  frontiers between G erm any and Poland or Czechoslovakia. 
Upon searcihing for a solution of the Germ an problem both 'sides p u t the utm ost 
em phasis on the veritable menace to  peace from  the p art of West G erm an m ili- 
tarism . Polish proposals of establishing in cen tral Europę an atomless zone (the 
so-called R apacki’s plan, and ia te r  the G om ułka’® plan) have encountered fuli 
approvail from  the  p a rt of Czechoslovakia.

As regards tihe m utual relations between Poland and Czechoslovakia in the 
recent years they 'have igiained several more bonds. From. among economic con- 
ventioras, the trea ty  on economic and scientific-technical cooperation ratified  on 
Septem ber 10, 1900, plays an outistanding role. It bas provided grounds for 
organizing a Polish-Czechoslovak Committee for Economic and Scientific-Technical 
cooperation. Likewise the ccnvention on a cooperative erection of copper mines 
in Pbland should be m entioned as one of greater im portance. Both countries 
cooperale as we'll in the fields of m etallurgy, m achinę industry, w ater economy, 
transport, transit, agriculture and atomistios. There is ailso taking place a success- 
fu ll exchange of goods between the tw o contracting parties. O ther problems
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between Poland and Ozechoslovakia are solved among others on streng th  of 
agreements on socia-l-legał relations, cu itu ral cooperation, consular convention and 
a convention on sm all-scale fron tier excursicns.

Results of this cooperation — for the period covered by research  — indicate 
that the developm ental trends in the relations betw een Poland and Czechoslovakia 
are directed to the mutua'1 benefit of these two countries.
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